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1. INIROI.)UCTION 
Aia increase in [Ca:" ]i, oftcu takh~.8 ll'le form of 
periodic oscilhitiolts, iscolnulonly observed in a vat'icty 
of cells uildcr different kinds of stimul,'itioi~ [3-5]. 
Neither their originuting tucchanistu nor their physiolo- 
gical role have yet bect~ conclusively clarified, although 
several models [6-8] have been proposed. Manamalian 
oocytes represent a convenient celluk~r model known to 
generate repetitive Ca z+ spikes during activation 
[9-11], probably mediated by InsP.~ [12]. 
The way in which oscillatory Ca a+ changes are 
generated in response to estracelhtlar stin~ulation ap- 
pears to involve two types of intracellular Ca z + sources 
functionally defined as ItisPs-sensitive stores, sites of 
InsP.a-induced Ca z'' release (IICR), and lnsP.a-insen- 
sitivc stores, probably sites of Ca 2 +-induced Ca z+ 
release (CICR), although the existence of this latter pro- 
cess in non-excitable cells needs to be more generally 
assessed [13], Appropriate feedbac~ connections be- 
tween these two kinds of store may originute the spiking 
behaviour [6,14,15]. 
Coupling of electrophysiological and microfluori- 
metric techniques allows the testing of the presence of 
both kinds of processes in the same single cell: the 
cytosolic Ca z ÷ concentration can be directly monitored 
by Fluo-3 [16], while InsPs is photolytically generated 
and graded Ca z ÷ increases can be produced by voltage- 
driven Ca ~'÷ influx. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A single mouse oo<'yte with an intact germinal vesicle (GV stage) 
was internally perfused by means of a patch-clamp pipette connected 
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to a ¢OltV~lllional !~atch-¢lalup a.H~lil'icr [I 7], The pipctte~ (I-2 b, l f l  
r~sistallce) collt,'thlcd (in llINl)', 1.10 NCI,4 MgCI.,, IO I lcpes.NOl t, pll 
7,2, to ~vhich 10() ~,N1 Fluo.3 a~ ¢!a" ' indicator [16,18] arid 20 t~N1 
'¢,'igcd'-InsP~ (CalbiochellO were ,Idded, The external ~ohltiOll con- 
tained (in inM): 125 NaC'i. :5 KCI, 1.2 M~,.CI.,, 2 C:lCl.,, 25 Itepes. 
NaOH, 6 glu¢o.se, i~1'1 7.3, tealperatttrc 28-30°(:. Tile light froi<u the 
150 %V Xei lo i l  at,.: lal l lp (Mt l l ler)  w:lx piisr,~zd thrui lgh a i l i l r row. l ) i l l ld  
interfercm:e filter centred ~t 49t1 iHn tLi excite the., flno.~ I'lilort,sclnc¢, 
Photolys is  (if" caged lllsP~ wits i l ldt iced by ¢l¢ctroll iC:tl ly chililt4hlg ti le 
f i l ter  for  a ¢oi l t ro i led ti i l l¢ ~'i ih :l hl'oatl. l: iand UV-A  fiher, A l ight 
guide Colin¢cied the f i l ler chal lger to ~.ln i l lver led i l l icros¢ope cquippe~l 
for el)iflnoreSCell¢¢. The ¢i l i i t led Iil.fllt was col lected by ii i l iBh N,A ,  
object ive (N iko l l  F luor 40×)  ;.llld ll~ieaslit'ed by i: pholOl l lu l t i l ) l ier  
(Ca i rn  Rescal'ch L id  Siltillgl.~oin'l'i¢, Kent, UK) .  'rhtr alnOUllt o f  In,,iP~ 
prodt ieed,  Its estil'i'l'ltctl t.~ 7 ~i COlnl)Ctitiv¢ billdinL4 ascii), (Alller~l'L~.lil'l), 
was olily ;~, small perC¢lll of the l~ipctte, coil¢cntriltiOn (bcW,'ectl 10 and 
100 IIM) ~tlld aPl~roxtmately prol)ortiolml to the flash duralion. 
3. RESULTS 
Generation of small quantities of IsnPs (10-100 nM) 
revealed a 'threshold' behaviour of the Ca 2 ÷ transients 
and also the existence of characteristic kinetic phases. 
This is illustrated in Fig. 1 (left column): a 50 msec flash 
caused only an almost undetectable Ca 2÷ increase 
(trace A); doubling the amount of photo-released InsPs 
with a 100 msec flash, induced initially a slow and 
steady Ca z+ rise which eventually triggered a larger 
transient lasting for a few seconds (trace B); a 200 msec 
flash (trace C) caused a more steep initial rise which ac- 
celerated the generation of a larger and longer tran- 
sient; the last trace (D) shows the response to a 400 msec 
pulse consisting of an immediate and larger rise, fast 
partial decline followed by a plateau phase, ending with 
a steep decline phase. 
A single InsPs pulse could also lead to the establish- 
ment of sustained Ca 2÷ oscillations. This is shown in 
Fig. 1E and F which illustrates two oocytes in which a 
400 msec light pulse triggered Ca z + transients similar to 
that shown in Fig. 1D. In these two ceils however, the 
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Fill. 1. Cit z ' respOltSCS induced t W ~,',lriable amounts of pht~to-rclea~cd lt~sl~,: :t burcly detcct~d)lc Ca -~ ' il~¢re:ts¢ i~ ,.'au~cd IJy ~t 50 H1~¢¢ flash in 
(A)  (IHsl%-r¢lca~in8 flashc'~ appear as inttcrrtq)tiol~s iH the fluorescence tr:tcc and arc indicated hi,' arr,wheads);  dottbliltg the flash duration I~lakc~ 
tile Ca"" I~vel slowly itlcrcase tow.'lrds the t~elleration of a Ca" ' spike (1>,): succ¢,~,~i~'c doltbliilg of the tl:tsh thll'al[oll elicits (?:l-' ' tl'atl~ient~ havittg 
u larger peak itlltl ;t shorter lag ((?.1,)); in tile hottOlll truce a slowly de¢liniilg pluto;ill :dso npp¢:lr~, which is termil~:ttcd by a fast descem to the basal 
level, (E) ~], 5(K) n~sec flash it1 ~lnother oocytc caused the characteristic kinetic phases ulrc;ldy sceH ill (1)) followed b~.' the occurrence ot' I'~tst su,~taincd 
Cu-' ' oscillations, (F) in aHother oocyte stimtllated with n 400 ms¢c fl:tsh tile tl,'iu;ll trausicnt was t'ollow..:d b~, slow fl'cqllcncy oscillatioHs. 
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Fig. 2. The pro;egg of Ca =+ -induced Ca 2÷ release may be activated in mouse oocytes by hyperpolarizing the cytoplasm for various times from 
Vh = + 20 mV to - IS0 mV (B bottom trace): Ca z + entering through unspecific membrane l aks increases the Ca 2 + level almost undetectabiy 
for the 0. l and 0.2 sec pulses; the 0.3 sec pulse is just subthreshold, while the initial Ca z÷ rise due to the 0.4 sec pulse triggers an autocatalitic 
Ca 2'~ spike with a second slowly declining phase. A very sin~ilar Ca 2 ÷ transient could be generated in the same oocyte by photo releasing a super- 
threshold amount of lnsP3 (upper trace). 
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Fig, 3. httcrferel~¢c of Ills[*~-indu¢¢d with sl'JolltltlleOtlS CII"* trallSi¢llts. (A) orisinal I'ecordit~g showill8 It sl'~Olllilll¢OUs Iritn,siCllt (I), till 
[llsPs-illdtt¢cd trallSiel~t (2); tl'illltiiCllt 3 V,'~.ts SpOl'~t:ItlCOtlslY tl'Jgg~rcd bttt at its 13¢ilk a tO0 lltse¢ flash wits aDplicd~ tr[lllSiCll~ 4 wilts itlj,'lin s|3Ollliill¢OU~, 
filial tile flash ~,vils givelt h;tlfwa!,, during the dcelit~e phase, ht (ll) trl,tllSJ¢ltt.,i 2, 3 ttll~.[ 4 httvc I)ccll superimp~).~cd to the control spol~talxcous Irallsieltl 
I (pl¢~ttcd as a dashed lille; Iral'Mctlt ,~ Was also nmlliplied by l, 13 to match tile control all~plitude), (C} show.~ th¢ il'ldicatcd diffcrcJ,lcc traces, 
Iioldi[Ig potel~tiul - 50 mV. 
Ca '~ ~ concentration, instead of stabilizing to the initial 
level, began to oscillate at fast (E) or slow (F) fre- 
quency. 
The threshold behaviour of the InsP.vinduced cyto- 
solic Ca 2+ rises, illustrated in Fig. 1, suggests the 
presence of a regenerative mechanism for Ca 2. release 
[19]. The presence of a Ca 2 + -induced Ca 2 +-release pro- 
tess would provide such a regenerative mechanism in 
oocytcs. Fig. 2 shows that this is indeed the case. Here, 
Ca 2 + transients could be induced in the same cell in two 
ways: by photo release of InsP~, or by direct Ca 2 + in- 
jections. These were done by applying strong hyper- 
polarizing pulses of brief duration to allow Ca a + entry 
through unspecific membrane l aks. In the experiment 
of Fig. 2, the oocyte was voltage-clamped at + 20 mV 
and Ca 2+ transients could be normally induced by 
photo releasing InsP3 (Fig. 2A). The bottom trace in 
Fig. 2B shows brief hyperpolarizations (to - 150 mV) 
of increasing duration causing progressively larger 
Ca 2 + elevations. These eventually triggered a full-sized 
Ca 2÷ transient with a time course very similar to the 
one generated by InsP3. 
The InsP3 photo-release t chnique allows one to 
repeat he stimulation after short delays to investigate 
the ability of the cell to produce successive calcium tran- 
sients. In the cell illustrated in Fig. 3 periodic Ca ~+ 
oscillations were induced by a priming InsP~ pulse 
several minutes before. The top trace (A) shows spon- 
taneous Ca 2 ÷ transients intermixed with InsP3-induced 
Ca 2+" transients. Three 100 msec InsP~ pulses wcrc 
given at different times during the spontaneous tran- 
sients: just at the end (1), at the peak (If) and during the 
decline (Ill) of the spontaneous transients. 
This recording was analysed in the following way: the 
spontaneous transient no. l was considered the control 
transient and was subtracted from the test transients 2, 
3 and 4 after alignment of the traces to make the peaks 
correspond in time (Fig. 3B), Traces in C are the results 
of the subtraction and show that (i) the InsP~-induced 
transient is practically identical to the spontaneous one 
(2-1), (it) an InsP3 pulse at the peak of a spontaneous 
transient isable to mobilize some more Ca 2 ~', although 
at a strongly reduced rate (3-1) and, (ill) an InsP~ pulse 
during the decline phase of a spontaneous transient is
able to generate an almost full-sized Ca 2 + transient 
(4-1). 
The experiments reported here were normally per- 
formed under a voltage-clamp, different from the case 
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+[+Jl¢ I'¢~U[I', i lhlst l ' l t tcd ;l, hov¢  d¢ l l lO l l s t ra tc  thi i l  l)lOilSC 
oocytes possess il+tracclhll:tr More'+ that are  ethic to 
discharge (?a ~ + lOllS ip the cytoplasm in response to 
lnsP~ al'td to C;I:' itself, The kinetics of the ll~sP~- 
induced (.'a ~ ' release show conlplex phases that can bc 
matched by the Ca:' ' ,induced Ca:' ' release ¢sec Fig, 2). 
~'IO1'¢Ov01', the time COIIl'Se Of tile Sl')OlltttlleOll,~ oscilla- 
tions is identical to that of the lsnP;-il;duced Ca' ''+ 
trattsicnt (Fig, 3). Then tl~e roic of the InsP.~-il;duced 
release of Ca .+. + al+pCtus to bc that of gradually raisillg 
the Ca'" level up to the point where Ca 2`' -induced 
Ca z + release is trit~gel'ed. 
These observations, tttereforc, produce evidence sap- 
porting the oscillatory model of [8, 14] which is based on 
the interplay between lnsP.t.sensitive and Ca z +-sen- 
sitive stores, However in order to produce oscillations, 
this model requires a continuous generation of ll)sP~, 
wili~h does rtot appear essential in the expeM1ncnts 
shown here (see Fig. 1). A possible explanation of riffs 
result is that another feedback loop involving lnsPs ex- 
ists, i.e,, if Ca z + could act by enhancing the activity of 
phosphofipase C [19,20], then a cross activation of 
lnsPs m~d Ca :~+ could be established, leading to ar~ 
oscillatory behaviour [7]. 
It is important to note that usually sustained Ca 2 + 
oscillations arose at the moment of  the rapid re-uptake 
phase ending in a plateau, as ilhlstrated in Fig. 1. This 
may suggest that loading of  a particular Ca 2 + store is 
the specific triggering event for oscillations. 
A last point which deserves to be commented upon is 
the ability of the cell to produce repetitive releases of 
Ca 2 +, even at very short stimulation intervals. This in- 
dica~,cs that lhc ('i('P,q~o~iti~c rccdb;~ck i~ not let- 
nlill;llcd hy dcl~lction of  a~.filablc (la ~ " and thcrclor¢ it 
apl)czlrx :te~+'¢,,Sitl')' to hypo lhcs i zc  the ¢xisi¢11¢¢ o f  ;,i 
spOi1111110oLI ~, inact iva i ion  pro,.'es-, o f  the  ( ' IC 'R 
IIIC¢|tIHli~;III. 
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